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The number of students in attendance at the French Canadian schOOl
of Medicine and Surgery of this city is 69.

The Annual dinner of the students from the British North American
Colonies attending the Universities of Edinburgh and Glasgow, took
place in Edinburgh on the 24tlh of December last. Tiesc anulh11,"
reunions take place alternately in the two cities naed-the studelts
of each being alternately the guests of' the other. They are of an exceed-
ingly plcasant character, as we can tetify fron personal exp)erience,

having been present at the one held in Glasgow in 1860. The feeling
among the students seenied to be unanimously in favor of Confederation.-
The annual death rate of the city of New York is 1 in 45.-Typhus
fever is raging both in Glasgow and Greenock, Scotland. In the
latter city, two physicians have, within a few weeks of each other, fallcn
victims to it, both being young men not over thirty years of age.
Dr. Rowand lias been appointed by government, port physician at Que-
bec ; the salary is £300 a year. le bas resigned his office of Visiting
physician to the Marine Ilospital.-The area to be covered by the ne'w
Hotel Dieu Hospital in Paris is 22,000 square yards.-The sui Of
£7,000 sterling lias been raised at a Bazaar for the Convalescent 1105-
pital to be crected in Glasgow.

The British Medical Journal says that the black troops in Ceylon bave
a mucli lesser nortality, than the white ; but in the West Indies it is
the reverse. lu Jainaica, the death rate among the black troops was
30-25 par 1000 ncan strength; among the white troops only 12·81-
M. O. Flaherty, the prin.ipal medical officer in command, says black
troops are to appearance strong, but wlen sick, nature seei to have little
power to resist disease. They are only allowed two ineals a day, one at
8 a.n., and at noon, leaving thtemi twenty hours without food; but the
medical offieers have recomnncuded the addition of an evening îmel.

DEATi.-We regret to have to chronicle the death of John Lawsoln
Stevenson, M.D., of London, C. W. He expired at his father's residence

on the 4th January, fron scarlet fever. Dr. Stevenson was a graduate
of McGill University, session 1855, and was only 31 years of age.

Errata.-Page 313, line 19, for humid read tumid ; line 25, for Mistura Canl'
phora, read Misturo Camphoræ; line 26, for Aqua distillato, read Aquæ distillate,
page 314, line 6, for ol. Tiglii S ij. read ol. Tiglii 3 ij; line 13, for transpired 11,
November 4th; read transpired ; on November 4th, &c. ; page 315, line 26,

for Grey's Hospital reports read Guy's Hospital reports.
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